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Cast Iron Sectional
Gas Fired Wall Hung
Balanced Flue Heater
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CONVECTOR 



-  Natural gas or LPG �red room heater in convector
-  4 models with heating powers: 2 kW - 3kW - 4 kW
-  Very high e�ciency around 90%
-  Cast iron heat exchanger
-  High corrosion resistance and long operation life
-  Wall hung installation
-  Maintenance �exibility due to non-welded sectional
-  With or without convection fan
-  Telescopic �ue kit in concentric design
-  Integrated stainless steel tubular burner
-  Integrated gas valves with two options:
       -  SIT Eurosit 0630.001 gas valve
               -  OEM valve with pressure regulat
-  Piezo ignition
-  Powder coated front panel
-  Optional air ventillation fan for fast warming
-  Registered design
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